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AMSTERDAM,. Nov. 25.-Fieldspirit. 21Iary, Quci’ti of Purity
(Pecpml'.i Htti.)

lioly Queen, ine bciib l'efore 1 hv Queen of purity Mrine 
lllufe us loi'e thee, roc implore thee, lllufc us truly to be lljtne. 
Tljou by faitl) ttje qatos unfolb: Ulf ttje fingbom in tije sfies, 
£)ost Io us by taitlj bebolbing^- rboinit the Innb of purabise.

leadj, fl) teil di us, holl' ZTlotljei, tiou> Io eonquer ev’ry sin, 
t)oiv Io tone qnb tjclp cadj oHjer,— hom ttje prije of life Io nun. 
Iljou, Io rotjom a cbtlb mas giu'n—(Breater Hjatitlje souls of men, 
Coming bornn fioiu ljighest tjcimii Io create ttje ivovlb agatn.

fl) by Itjat Mlmigljty ITtafcr,—lPbom tbyself, u Virgin, bore, 
fl) by lijy Supreme Creator,—€iiifegmitlj thee fovevermore.

J3y ttje tjope ttjy nanie insplres,—23,v cur boom renerseb lljvouglj Itjec, 
tjelp us, Queen of angel djoirs, Io a blcsl eternity.

the Entente nations timt 
trul Commission he estulilished li> 
examine the questinn »s tu whn 
was resjxmsilile for the

In The Wake 
Of The War

STR \SSHVH<i Nim rw»i - 
di*ntm uf the l"wn n| Ihilyt ii. in 
cltnliiig Nunm ut Ilm \ ’ntui \ Lau* 
**»m'iiiiiitf<*«-. aiiHWrii'd Vn vh:trgi*M ol’ 
tlihlurhing 1 In* jiemv The chtirg»**» 

|n' Ij.iicil liy .lohn Kal ton 
hruiiner. whu cumphuimd (hat Um* 
accNseil hail diMturlied the |icacv 
x\ heit tImy |iiii'I a x isR t.o his hotiic, 
also timt one nmmhvr of I he x ini

a nvu-
Marshal von MaeKenzen, former 
German commander in Rumania, 
arrived in Berlin Thursday with 
his staff. according to a Berlin 
dispatch to the Rhenische West- 

The Situation has not much phalian Gazette. The German 
ch^nged during the past week. troops returning with him met 
The German armies have re- Czecho-Slovak forces at Sillein,
treatid according to program, Moravia, and were unable to
and the allied fdrees have ad- continue the journey by way of
vanced correspondently into the Oderburg and were forced to
German territories. The German withdraw from Austria by way 
naval units have been handed of Vienna and Passau.

VIENNA, Nov. 25. —■ Former

the repentance of 
ed Virgin Mary, 
returning to thee, 
mayest graciously 
h the same Christ

war.
COPENHAGEN, Dec. 1. Ac-

cording to tv ports from Berlin 
rvceivvd here, Bucharest is Imm
ing. Poasant revolts an* «nid to 
have broken out in all pari« of 
Rumania. .V

COPENHAGEN. Dec. 1. Ad 
vices from Bavaria say the fall öf 
Premier Kisner is expected 
and timt Herr Auer, a sorialist, 
is mentioned as his »uccessor.

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 1. The

11 >!'m h;i• I cAilHcd diiiimg. 
hearing the «vidvnc» the nmgint rnt<* 
fllMiiisMeil right riiM'H, huf iismi shciI 
thu eoht.N of the fronet on the. mell 
hidiight tip, mul the iiinth pernon 

liri'd Sfi.tH) and enatH und 
S1.00 «ImnngeH to t hr pniiierty of 
Mi KaHyiihtTiiiiier.

ROSTIIKRN.

A ft«*«*'1AM.
*soon

<4
et die Angelo per. 
erra, et ne perdas

over to the allies according to 
the terms of the armistice. Emperor Charles, in the course 
Everything points to a fulfilment of an interview7 with the Associ- 
of the terms of the armistice on ated Press today, declared that 
the part of the Germans within the Situation at Vienna and

throughout Austria, was such

King of Wurlembcrg has fnrmul- 
l.v alidicated, according to rc|HirtH 
from Stuttgart.

BERLIN, Dec. 1. Three mil- 
lion German Ihkijik, a million 
horses and great iiuantitics of 
baggagc withdrawing towards 
the river Rhine from the Belgian 
and northern France Ixirder, 
conducting the movement in an 
orderly manner, according to a 
sjiocial U-legramfrnmDuesseldorf. 
The trixijis are carrying their own 
Provision».

VIENNA, Dec. 1.

i

the required time, Dec. llth.
The Situation in the countries that not a single day should be 

of the Central Powers remains lost by the Allies and the United 
dark. The reports from and about States in helping the people here. 
these countries are so unclear He insisted on the danger of 
and contradictory, that it is Bolshevism unles» the country 
impossible to form any reliable was revictualled as quickly as 
opinion about the real Situation, possible.
They seem to indicate, however, 
that Bolshevism is becoming 
strenger in Berlin and the older 
parts of Prussia, whilst Bavaria 
with Southern Germany with the 
countries along the Rhine give 
promise of a more moderate 
attitude. It iS even reported that 
Bavaria has entirely broken with 
Berlin.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 20. — It I)r. Crespi, the food minister, 
is certain that in the course of declared in the chamher of dejm- 
six weeks a catastrophe will ties today in a Statement regard- 
occur in Germany, both as re- ing the food Situation. During 
gards the ordinary food Stocks this period, he stated, aliout 
and the supplies of livestock, one-third of the personnel of the 
The official announcement has railways have been victims of the 
been madc in Berlin, according malady. 
toadispatch receivedhere, which LONDON, Nov. 2!). 
says that the grain harvest is ad vanced troops reached the 
better than in previous year, but German frontier along the wholc 
the potatoe crop is much worse, of the front front just north of 
owing to lack of labor, due to the , the Duchy of Luxemburg to the 
departure of Russian prisoners.1 region of the Lupen,” says the 

LONDON, Nov. 27. — Numer-1 British official Statement issued 
ous Steamers will leave Liverpool Rxiay. 
during the coming week with 
American troops aboanl.
Ascanius will sail tomorrow with the reeent massacre in Ig-mberg, 
1,530 officers and men of the jaccording to dispatches in the 

American Air Forces.

The Itiuik of ‘1
Montreal liere was ri-.-ently elrwed 
all week, the eut ire atlill IM'ilig 
vieliuiM of the epidefnie

l’KINl'K A LIIERT

t eos.

Victor
f'armei and Jean Itapt ist.- Mt.
Ilermain. the handitH aeeiiHed of 
thi* dotiblo inurder of James Me 
Kay, and f'orpornl llorale.y were 
eapttired in a atlaw sütck at, Ule 
farm of Otnirles VV. Yomig, oll thr- 
bank of I he Nort.li Haakatetn-waii

are

-ärum antiquärum.
NEW YORK, Nov. 25. - Re-

"Our1ports of "Wholesale slaughter” 
against Jews at Brzesko, Galicia, 
where cellars are reported filled 
with bodies, and many Jews 
altempting ftight have been shot 
down in the streets, were re
ceived from Copenhagen today, 
by the Zionist Organization.

NEW YORK, Nov. 25,-Hund- 
reds of sailors and soldiers broke

3, libera nos.

Vienna has 
been saveil from famine for an- 
other month by arrangenientM 
with the Htmgarian government, 
whereby the re will he delivered 
to the municipal authorities 500 
carlqadsof jxjtatoes. 40,(KIOsheup, 
6,IHM) head of cattle, and other 
ftxxlstu ffs. The arrangements 
were made by Baron K noblich, 
who represents the republic at, 
Budapest, Ihrough the help of 
Count Karolyi, of Ute llungarian 
national couneil.

river. nix milrs wist of l'riixx» 
Albert Tliey ’Wele in II Mbit* 
ahnoNt fxnilering njion eolliipM- 
front Inniger und expomii- amf 
were taken wil hont, n striiggte A

I tuo.

LONDON, Nov. 2t). Eleven
The hundred Jews were killetl duringideras peccatörum: 

s Mari®, pöpulum 
dum tibi devötus 

er amöveas. Per

The former Kaiser has sent in 
to Berlin his formal abdication, 
but it is not certain that the 
former Crown Prince has done 
the same. In the allied countries 
the demand for extradition of

through a cordon of police sur- 
rounding Madison Srjuare Garden 
tonight and attacked international 
agents who addressed a mass 
meeting at which Bolshevik 
doctrines were exjxiunded.

LONDON, Nov. 26.-The Brit
ish naval casualties from the 
outbreak of the war to Nov. llth, 
numbered 29,766, the admiralty 
announced tonight. These were 
divided äs follows: Killed ordied 
of wounds: Officers, 2,466; men, 
30,895. Wounded, missing or 
prisoners; Officers, 1,042: men 
5,363. In addition 14,661 officers 
and men of British merchant 
vessels and fishing craft lost their 
lives while pursuing their ordi
nary vocation by enemy action 
and 3,295 were taken prisoners.

LONDON, Nov. 26,-Winston 
Spencer Churchill, Minister of 
Munitions, speaking at Dundee, 
declared that none of the German 
cokmies would ever be restored 
to Germany, and none of the

' Mmiihliini' dislillery was fmmil 
on t.fn jm'1,'111 i" iit wliieli l.liey luiit 
eiimmitt.ini Ile* miinli i Aft.ui tlieir

Berlin newspapers, transmitted 
I by the Copenhagen corresixm- 
dent of the Central News.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 27.
The German government will 
invite President Wilson to visit 
Germany while he is in Europa, 
says the Berlin Lokal Anzeiger.

BERLIN, Nov. 27. - Inquiry 
among the leading industrialists 
today drew out the admission 
that many of the largest planls 
in Berlin al ready are being | 
systematically terrorised by the 
working forces. The latter are 
demanding exorbitant wage in- „
creases, shorter hours and other representat.ves of the United 
concessions calculated ultimately Stj*f a‘ the,^ Conference 
to force the employers to shut *'11 h,': President Wilson; IV,ht.
down. The Propaganda of Dr. Lanstng, secretary ol state; Hy. from military Service "hy mail," 
Karl Liebknecht has been directly "'tute, former amliassador to jt W.1H announced in Orders Sa

France and Jtaly: 0,1. E.'M.
House; General Tasker II. Bl iss,

28 -Advance rePrel>entalivc of the American 
have Army wi,h the Supreme War 

Council at Versailles. This an-

HijiluiT < !«-rx im Hifir !<•«•.
-1 uh-ij Io t In- jinlirc llui.l /i Miinl
miirdci IumI lxi«tu coininiMcd liy

lcedimus indulgen- 
idam fidelibus has 
s pie recitantibus.

H und red s of Jews are said to 
have barricaded themselves in a 
synagogue, which was sei afire. 
Those who alternpted to eseape 
form this refuge were tired upon.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 29.
The formal document of Emperor 
William'.» abdication has already 
arrived in Berlin, according to a 
Berlin dospatchto the Abend blad t.

the former Kaiser and for placing 
him on trial for starting the war 
is growing strenger. Even such 
men as Lloyd George are now 
advocating such demands. Pos- 
sibly the election campaign in 
Great Britain is affecting his 
attitude. We shall be better able 
to judge of this after the election 
in ten days. If a trial of the 
former Kaiser is real ly held, it is 
difficult to see how the appearance 
of partiality can be avoided un- 
less neutrals constitute the court.
Very likely the Pope and other 
neutrals will have to be called in 
despite the London Convention 
before all the questions that will 
come up can be settled.

President Wilson is leaving for 
France one of these days to take 
part in the peace negotiations.
He is expected to be away about conquered part of Turkey would

ever be restored to Turkey.
LONDON, Nov. 26. It is Wi

ders tood that the question of the 
extradition of the former German 
emperor is being considered by 
British law officers of the crown 
who are working in close co-op- 
eration with the French authori
ties. Action was taken immedi- 
ately after the flight of the former 
emperor tö Holland.

PARIS, Nov. 26. - The French 
armies marching through Luxem
burg today reached the German 
frontier east of Weiswampach 
and Heinerschild, according to 
the war Office announcement 
tonight.

BERLIN, Nov. 26,-Unorgan- 
ized strikes have broken out in 
geveral of the large plants around 
Berlin. They are wholly local in 
natare and are the result of de
mands made by the workers for 
a fixed rate of daily wage instead 
of a piece schedule.

GENEVA, Dec. 1. 
heim Muelhon former director of 
the Krupj, Works at Essen, has 
been recalleil to Berlin hy the 
new German government. 
will be otTored a jxist in the 
government.

REGINA, Dec, I. Membersof 
the first Saskatchewan de[x,t 
battalion now on harvest leave 
will not be required tx, refxirt 
baek to demobilisation rentres for 
di sch arge but will be released

-Dr. Wil-

Alberta
I, O.M.I.,
2opus Principis Albert

KDMONTON '11.4 AIR. rU I«. 
gMalun* will un*i’l, towanl Ui<; ciid 
ul' Jimiiury, acf;or<Rrig tu l'n-mitn 
Su-wiu I, wliu lujiiounf'iti! l.lml, it 
lm«l Ix-iTi priutf ifyillv d." tu call 
tli«; imxt HcHHiur. ftliortly ulte. lln- 
i liinl weck of t In new ycm

A liirge Iftrel mIi*!#• ue< um-«| 
uii l.lie (> I I' um in line ut, Slteru, 

; i uii Ich i*0Mt of McHriilc, I». <'. 
} TIiree n.e,n w.-re k ille«l iuni twelv**

He

ifhcUctt.

WASHINGTON, Nov.29. The(8 gutgeljeifen für 
non 50 lagen rer- 
en Dtöjefe rett ben

1

n.)
:

Ilunbee uitb befiehl 
tb, auf ba6 bie 6rbe

btt/Jly hruinefl and limlw hrokeu.turday night. Men on unexpired
conditional leave will also reeeive Tl"' ':,uriwl ....... .. mI,ov"1
their di sch arge without reixirting!1111,1
baek unless they desire t/, make 'l11“'1" "r 11 lml'' h'Toi- it, iipw-l 
Claim for jxmsion in which case 
they will Ix- ealled in.

responsible for the Usurpation of 
two big plants.

LONDON, Nov. 
guards of the Britis 
reached the Belgium-German 
frontier in the region between Inoüncement was made tonight at

the White House.

eie. working at, that pomt u
i unfer I $err erbat*

Manitoba
WINNIPEG Th- lualil,

Beho and Stavelot and are in thor-iüeM hiul hlnii/ly onlfitd Hm* 
removiil ul t !.«• mfliK-nza, Run 
wheif Um n um Ixt of new uiw-p 
Mjddenly ifci ea •■ <| t/> an aiarming 
extent. Ah a reKult the hau luwl t<

OTTAWA. Nov. 21). Orders in Canadian Newssix weeks, and it is to be sincerely 
hoped that his great power and 
influence will succeed in bringing 
about harmony and a just and

possession of more than 1,400 
surrendered German guns, accord-:counel1 placmg rostn« lionson the 
ing to an official communiration, '8KU,(' of and the em-
issued tonight. It is announced ‘»rkation <>{ women travelhng 

that approximately 200 German 
submarines were destroyed dur
ing the course of the war. The 
total number of all types built by 
the Germans is estimated to have

te. Saskatchewan 1The eilil/,i iiilH of tlie 
IIol, Wlllter Se,,ft in Ihm iii-wh-

ÜEIJINAto the United K ingdom have been 
I rescinded.

LONDON, Nov. 30. Bavaria 
will open negotiations for a sepa
rate peace with the Entente 
Allies, according to an Exchange 
Telegraph Company from Zürich, 

J- which adds that the rupture h- 
tween the governments of Berlin 
and Munich is now complete.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 30.

rmberjigleit.
tinbecn.
aten.
»berjigftit.

lasting peace.
Ii" pul, or» Mgain.

Paul M#iX'k«'ii ul Wiifiiip« ff 
w ho ItiifJ 'toleii Hl 000 Irum liif* 
iliter.d»^! Ri i'je

paper Um. M'Xise -law Tiinim, ul’ 
which he huH reccntly agaiu n> 
Mimefj f he e(litoi>liin, are /• reat fig 
a profouud -''UHatiori lei« He

LONDON, Nov. 24.-The ad- 
mirality has addressed a message 
of felicitation to the royal na\y 
and the royal marines.

ROME, Nov. 24. — An official 
decree authorises the reopening 
of the Italian commercial bourses 
on Decemher 2nd.

LONDON, Nov. 25.-After an 
inspection of the German battle- 
ships and cruisers held by the 
Entente and final settlement of 
their ownership by the peace 
Conference all the vessels probab- 
ly will be sunk, as apparently 
there is no disposition on the part 
of the Entente to risk the 
eontroversies that would be likely 
in case of an attempted division 

ef them.

Il-iri* Oli,war t.i 
wlii-ii ctniig-d with th- »lieft I, 
her, r-turri-'-J x.'Jiii ünd th-n -uf 
lii- 1 ll 11,1,1 in hur nr—II—

been 360.
PARIS, Nov. 28.—KingGeorge, 

aceompanied by the Prince of 
Wales and Prince Albert, arrived 
in Paris this aftemoon.

VIENNA, Nov. 28. —' ‘Provided 
the Allies extend immediatc help The llungarian government has 
the Austrian republic will be able decided to intern the wholeof 
to arise from the Position it is in Fjeld Marshal Mackenzen’s army 
at present,*’ said Dr. Joseph 170,000 men, in accordance 
Redlich, former minister of fin- w'th the demand of the French 

to the correspondent of the government, it is reported from 
Budapest by way of Berlin. Von

ROME, Nov. 28,-Theepidemic Mackenzen ha« declared he 
of grippe in Italy during Sept., would yield to the decision. 
October and November added to 
thexüfficulties of the food supply, man government has proposed to

|>u-\ < i l ully dcnouhftfiM t Im: I niuii 

(iovi rninorit at Ottawa ;i luiving 
ent jrely n"a|,.< (>;#j prcjNirc* it.Hclf 
for the peace coiifcreme, which Im- 

ri^htly <1«f.lar« will have tim ^reat 
ex» jX/-Hlh|e lu Htht-t\HiiUCAM on the 
wholc fiitute of (ynntuln. He ex 

the fact that Sir Robert

irlöfc un8.

n. Newfoundland
Ul RUNG A W>lil-hf fixt lllJITl 

fuitie, hlov>;i 11% ifo rnilew an h/atr 
atui aficompanmfl hy a tulal wav» 
Hwept the weut eua« f of Newfu6fxl 
land eauKirig heavy Johhcm. Virtual , 
all the wateinide projMirty in thim 
vicinity wan «wept away. Hugo 
wo« Hwept over Channel fn-jui light 
homv*, hlinding the light 100 feet 
alx»ve tlie nea level. The damagu 

1 > ritiiuatu'l at S250,000.

pu •
Ik/nJi'ii and iiamt of t he Canadian
Heh gation quietJy «lipjmd away 
fo t he Conference three day« before 
ever the armietic wah higned, 
without cxmaulUng the f»e^;ple or 
even parliarrmnt on the rnatt#.*rH 
!>«• !aid Imfo.G th* [mace f/»nference.

u6fertiflkit be» Sün- 
@otte«gebärerin unb 
it Soll, welche« ii* 
e btt getreu bleibt, 

alroenbeft. ®ur*

ance,
Associated Press today.

BERLIN, Nov. 30. The Ger-
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